Department of Homeland Security  
U.S. Customs and Border Protection  
Port of Philadelphia  
260 Chestnut Street  
Philadelphia, PA 19106  

U.S. Customs and Border Protection  
Pipeline # 019-2020  
July 8, 2020  

TO: Customs Brokers, Terminal Operators, Vessel Agents, Airlines, Importers, Freight Forwarders, Carriers, Partner Government Agencies, and Others Concerned  

SUBJECT: Scheduled Quarterly Meeting with the Philadelphia Trade Community  

In order to maximize social distancing due to the ongoing Coronavirus (COVID-19) threat, U.S. Customs and Border Protection (CBP) in the Area Port of Philadelphia will conduct the quarterly Philadelphia Trade Community Meeting remotely on Tuesday, July 14, 2020 at 10:00 hours (EDT) using video and teleconference technology. During the meeting, various items of importance will be discussed followed by an open forum question and answer session. Representatives from United States Coast Guard (USCG) Sector Delaware Bay and CBP Headquarters Agriculture Programs and Trade Liaison (APTL) and will be participating in the meeting. Presenters for the meeting include:  

- CBP Area Port of Philadelphia Port Director – Opening Remarks  
- USCG Sector Delaware Bay Captain of the Port  
- CBP Headquarters APTL – Risk Based Sampling Pilot (RSP)  
- CBP Area Port of Philadelphia Trade Operations  
- CBP Area Port of Philadelphia Tactical Operations  
- CBP Area Port of Philadelphia Passenger Operations  
- CBP Area Port of Philadelphia Agriculture Operations  
- CBP Port of Wilmington, DE  
- Open forum  

If you would like to attend and participate in the Philadelphia Trade Community quarterly meeting, please use the information below.  

Date/Time: Tuesday, July 14, 2020 at 10:00 hours (EDT)  
Meeting Number: 199 726 7728  
Meeting Password: J7MqS3PcJ5  
Meeting Link: https://cbp.webex.com/cbp/j.php?MTID=md3cee49d073b37e0df5a956c9423023  
Telephonic Call in: +1-415-527-5035  
Telephonic Access Code: 57667737  

Respectfully,  

Joseph V. Martella  
Area Port of Philadelphia  
Area Port Director